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r:~~I'C; Elections', To 'Be Held"TomorrowAt 11;' 
HowiEi.' ,tndents ToVote(~n.En;gineering Newspaper 

--
'¢' 

eferen'du'm Put 
+ , , 

. Ballot- by SC' 
::>'~'ll .. Late 'Ye~ierday 

. ' 

g,()llll:ikl.!lllll·l(·r.at't!~~~::;g~*r 
[re(licl;edll\lPlmj"~eu by. &unci~ l~t n~gh t. 

vot~, ,the referendum 
"A'reyou in favor ofhav

,student funds used to ipulb
---.1 a new£!p'aper spedtfircally for 

ineers, 'cqHed 'Tech Nws'?" 
h News, . published for Ithe 
time' this. semester" TeCt:~iv

an allocation of 77 dollars 
the :Qay - Session~tucient~ , 

Fe.e Committee and 3'80 
rs from the Evening Sess1pn 

urging SC tQ/ awrove the 
durn, ,Meyer Baden, '5'5 

decla'red that the' students 

Three' Uncontested 
In Major Races; :., 
Rally Cancelled 

The College's semi-annual stu
dent elections fdol- representativ:es' 
to Student Council arid' the class 

,counlc.ils 'Will :beheld 'tomorroW. i. 
tBail,lots will be distrilbuted m-" 

classrooms !by members of AltPh~ 
Phi Omega during the 11 o'1:!lock 
hour. In acidil/;ion, a voting booth 
will ~be set U!p by APO opposite 
Knittle' Lounge until 3. 

A pre-election rally, required 
by, SC by-i'aws, to introduce the 
candidates to the student 'body. 
will not ,!be held. " . 

"it is im'possilble ;to get the 
,Townsend 'Harr.is Auditorium,_ 
where· the rally is usually held, 
for the 'I1hursday break," said 
'Paul Siegellman '57. "In addition; 
'at last term's rally, only one per
son- showed up," , . . 

alpprove' th~ C~llege-,w-ide " ','. Three of the major SC' officeS' ' 
Qf a n~spa.per, . siIlJC~ J·Pidured above;;ll'~ 1he~di~ate~ for the Ex·ecti~ve· positions 'on ,StuiJen:i:Co~ Fro.m. l~t ar~ ~ncqntested. ~ P;h,il LOttel' _'5~ 

,i~,.',:)}.:,>;, ,,:'" r', ~.·tlg~,th~~~e::, ~bi~' ~q~~ ,!8'rid,. ?Ba,~~~f ,;Iia~ff~~Y~ .h~~",~i~9 }~i. J~e r ~~ic:~' qf. ~g.: ~!.s,(d.~~. and'· ,Bru:ney M;cCaffrey . '55' are 
Ob,s.e:nz;lil.:ij"o,I r:t:,P.0S~f""in,~-f()nm-1Iie'-1)~T~:.ffic:e 1Gl" '\'I,,~~, ~!ZSI, U:8·~.,~.~ Ccmi~"'ant~·, ,~4m!.nQJtW··~~ed:, ~arlin ,G~eJ;g,_~t,~ .. ,-""... ;rort.~· ',1SjC' 'p're5idericf~ 

stages,-had ·tobe'approved 'fOr SC Vi~.e:Pie$jaentr,GIct.ri ... ' ;KjM~'-tor ~ 1;Ie.crelary,.Mi:l· J~~ Jussun· for"SC, Treasq,rer. ' . Gr1,1lbEi.g "56 il? ;wnniiiii' '; . 
the Sltuden-tS' before it: eSltaJb~ " . ' ' " .,. .',' . ," ,.' , ." ,. - ' for SC vice-presideIi~" . 

"J i~ ~d=~:!y';u!e t!:;n~: Eleetion /StuhSM.e·rV' 'Ne.ts·: ' 3 7 .. P 0 in t s ~~:~ !~g;~%d'~;u::n ~6 sz; 
will estalblish Tech SC· t' ' 

.Studentsmust:bringqh~ir .," , H' '89 77" reasurer. 
, ,and that it will avoid' .. d T' -T '. . ,t '''The number of candidates 

arguments." f~:;r~~.~~n~r~~;I~~l~~t~a'~n' ',0', -. , : O,p., "" . ,un. " er,. . - '_ . , running for major offi-ces is much 
Jussim, SC sec·reta.ry, h S C 'I' I ti less this semester tnan in pre-
, ' t e tudent ounCI e ec ons; .'. _ IB_, y' .,'D.,'.~ ,~ ',~ .. ' d'.' 1I::! ... 1-'"" ..... ~_g : . _ " , agamst placing the .refer- Only those sfud~nts. present- _ ~ iOUtUiut»- , vious elections," S i e g e r man 

on the ballot, caNing it ing- the card, with the,election ' Led by MervShorr's record breaking'thirty~even point noted. "However, there are- more 
undemocratic:proced\lre. "stub attached, will be permit- . 'performance, coach Nat Holman's' Beaver, five· gained its students running for SC rep than 

'" . '. . 'usuaL" . 
ted to vote, , first victory 'df ·th~ season 'as it' downed Hunter '"",' ·VU,"'J;:;.'IJ. 

, , " h ' t th I' t' , ,. Thirty-tlhreecandidates :are 

B Ballots WIt ou· e e e.c IOn 89.,.77, at the losers' g-ym' I,list, night.· " ermen ' OW .. 1-. 'II be d 1 d' I'd running for SC rep froni 1!he var-
,',' - stu.u WI ec are mva I . In gl'~'l'ng, coach Hol'man hl'S ,first, victory sm' ce, his re-v ious classes. A total cof- ~ixteeIl.f 

·C·' ',O'~ I' U''-'m" , ,b' ',I'-a·· MJ ~ '1 R' .... t " tUrI~ to the.coaching ra,nks, Shorr~ . " wil'l be ch.os~n. Twelve 'students;~ 
.". put on a b;rilliant shooting dis- the.' greatest number from any~ 

'S~hlo~m&" .~;las~ed- to '. cUs. " :eg,f,S .er~ ·,~ay': a:s _he :c~!!~ed ()n .el~ve·n field one, cl'ass, are running for:SC rep 
-shiattering vicl~ry~~er . V: _ ';', IT'·. " ..<. gQals and fifteen foul shots.. from the class Of '56. 

" :Ortick' in: the', . i!!-6F :L.J. .4e,an~n,U, .. ~ .' .. ·.;Sliori'~c1rt,·fhrough the;S:unter . Students will' alsO be asked to 
, . _', , .. ', ~·.:deferi.seswfth, the , ease of .a ha-ck- select 1!pe r.ecipient of the Col-

,~~udents. _.and~f~cy:lty wishin! 'sa~:'euttliig' chee'se. He scored_ on l~ge's fourth annual Tuman Re-
to p:r:e~eIlJt ~rgti,lm,~nts~t"t1!:!e/~~-,aIi' a'rray of. pivot- shots,'. jUlllP -lations Award. 
cial open hearing of- the Stu:de.~t~· shots, and :one-handers from out- Tho~e nominated are Eernard 
Faculty Committee bh Stud.ent side: Baruch '89, Prof. Kenneth Clark 

lU~'=JI1"'L s 1 :40.1 in the med- Affairs next Tuesday must le~we His thirty-seven point total (Ps~cho~ogy), Eleanor R.6osevelt, 
event cracked the old stand- tlheir names with the Department eclipsed Shorr's previous College Jonas Salk ~36, Allbert Schweit-
of 1 :40:6 set by Vic -Fulla- of IStudent Ljd'e Iby Monday, De- sipgle game scoring record of zer, and Earl WarTen. 

in the Met Champs, .last ce~ber 20 .at 1~. . _ thirtY-six set against Montclair ' Three students, Meyer Baden, 
'J1he, lanky r~d-head also The ipunpose of the he'armg, 'state Teachers last year. He has Joan Shaiken and Jerry Vander-

e home first in the 220-yard called 'by smOSA after it received, , berg are running for the post of ' 
r~ce .and was' a' mem- a request from student leaders president of the senior class, . 

of' the victorious 400-yard asking for '~econsiderati6n' of its . Merv!!!" 'Dhere are twenty-six stUdents 
tyle .relay team. reoent ruling requiring fuH mem- CCNY (89) . HUNTER (77) , running for the eleven other 

1L.. h' l' t .... ~, 11 C 11 ge or .' G F TPt G F TP dlass offices, with two posts~ ~'\II'.trIlUIiW\g SUlnD1aries" ,-,ers Ip IS S 'V.1 'a .. 0 e - .Jacobson rf 'I 5 7 'Scott rf' '. 1 0 2 
" . ' , g.&nizations is to allow individu- Shorrl),' 1115 ~7 Schwabe If~ .4 10 i8 presiden.t of the class of '56 anq, 

Medley 'Reiay - 1\ CONY., ' '.' '. .rensenc 2'1 ,51 Nugent c ~ 1, 5 ,. 
'and ,Kesten); 2, Colun!' als, t6 present ar.guments for or eohen rg 5 212 JoSeph rg 3 915 treasurer of '57~uncontested. 

Yard ---'- 1. Schloemer. 'again,st, the rul'ing. ~:"~sr;.~Ig it: I ~U::~~lg if' ~ 
; 2, ,Browq, Columbia; .3. Wte.del'- "AI-t I~ hr.IUI ma"ny Moses .,0 1 1 ~z _ :$' 3 13 

. Columbia, Time: 2:29';1':, ; .. , er we ""now "'.. . 'McGulre ' 4 3 11) Mnaq 3 2 ,8 
Yard' Freestyle - ,1. ,:Mnrlln .. Oolum- people would like, to .sile. a.k at the Sh8fflan .2 1 5. Co~land 0 0 0 

'2: _. Warren;' Cplumbla.,; . 3,Tiasen, -
.Tlme: 0:24.2. hearing, the committee can de- 2833.89 " , 25 27'77 
Yard Individua.l MedleY' - 1. Schloe- termine wth.ether 1!here should be 
CCNY; '2. Orrlek. Colum.bla; e, ' 

CCNY •• Time: 1:40.1, ~'N~w CONY a ti(ne lllimit,"', ·Mr. ':stamos Zades an average of 27.'.3 points per 
(Old record set by( Victor Full~ L') d / 
1954. 1:40.6), , (Student ilie sai . ,ga'me in three games: oJayedthis as' he scored ten consecutive 

Ruffino. CO-NY: 2. ,Amllcke,. OrganI· ... atl·on· 5 may send o,n1y seaS9tl.' " t .... ,-,'1· l...-n..' d M th ; 3, Schwartz. Columbln, " poln s. ,.n.';:ut ylng ~lm erv, e 

opened up an 18-7 gap. But from 
that point 'on, ShoN 
took matters'in~o his own hands 

Yard Fre'lstyJe- 1. Martin. Oolum- 'one student as' a spokesman to 'Shorr wa~ his 'Ill-ua1' rock of Beavers tied the Score at 27-2'1 
:!, Orrick, Colutnbla; 3. Keeten, City. " ' 
; 0:55.3. ' . the, meeting, sdheduled, for 3 On Gibraltar ,seM wider the. back~ and then took the lead ona. 
2.Y~rb~:,c~~~;--l' '~I:::--=~ Tu~sday in .3115 Main. No limit bQar'ds' ashe ·hauled· down' the jump shot by Shorr. 
; 2:i:~~'," Breast:strol(~l .. Kellogg. has been set as to the n,umber major :sha.re' 6£ -reboilnds for ·the 'AlthoughMerv. was' the sho.w, 
. 2:, Wledertlol'lf. Columbia; 3. Lut- 'Of :flaculty inemberswho' may Beavers. Bernie Cohen put on quite a per-

Free-r;:;~';'!29B~~. Colum- speak, but, Dean Peace Ihas in'; 'The' opening mintiil:es' of fotmance hJrnself. as he scored 
MacLennlUl. Columbia; 3. Souas. dioated .that SF10SA !Considers 'irst·half gave:the,Beaver. ,.n/~tA~"" Time,: 5:32.2. ' .' , ' , , ten points' in the firs!" half on 

Yard F~e8tyle Relay-I. CONY the ru}ing "primarily a student quite. a sCare- Huhter, soff outside set shots. City led 
Kestell' aqd Trasen). 

ul11e 

East German Escapee 
To Talk Here Today 
, Alf'red Knispel, a Manhattan 
College exchange student who· 
recently fled the. eastern zone 
of Gennany; wi1! 'be' the fea
tured speaker at today's GQv
erment and' L ajw: Society. 
symposium~ "The Cold War in 
Europe," at 12:30 .in 229 M*in. 

Mr. Knispel who was active' 
in political organizations in his 
homeland can SlPeak of' the 
prolblem of Soviet relations 
from personal experienee. 

) 



·YIl~.·CAMPUS. 
·UlHiergr&d""";::N~paper 

, . 'T"e·~CUy!:.:GfJllelJ8: 
PUBLlSHEDiSEMI'WEElEbY:, .' 

Tlwt;a;lii1idates'Speak 
',,' SC· ' President· 

Supp;""ed'.~ Stude .. t.F..a.: ,. 
As a candidate,:.!or",presideat of. the ·Student A eoncept which the Student Government has 

BARNEY McCAFFREY •. Pun. LO'ITER 

, :Thei;NaaagiDg- BoImI: \ 
FRANCINE 'MA&CU& .'&5 .. 

EDWINTRAUThfAN '&5: 
. MltHging·Editor,::-· 

,. MEYER BADEN '55 ' 
Assoc<iate Editor 

, \, MEL COPELAND '56 
News. Editor 

.RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Sports Edftor 

Editor III ct.Ief; ':. 
ARTHUR'STUPAY '56 

Busjness MatISger'" 
JACK~BILl:I6'55' . 
AsSociate-·Etiitor.o , . 

LOUISE GROSS· 'SS- . 
. Associate News Editor, 

Government.l· could not :help·but-notice'-that·of ." worJtedtoward this term, and which it willoon
all ·th~. major" offi~, " ~n1y this one,' i~eo~testeQ.. Unue to work toward next term unGer mY·leatd~r.. 

. ship, is t!J.e concept of community goyemm:e~t. 
Tliat'sa '~retty··rediculollS'situafion.'More SO; it _ That is all l\lrllncl1es of the College .CoinmUnity-
'.is)ln indictment ofyou~ the students~ . ':faculty, . aammistretion, 'alumni and students:.
How~y of you do not :vote? HOw many of woNrlng.togetherto decide College policies atld 

YbU, it you do vote; use the "heads it's Jo'e, or :regulations.' . 
tails it's .John," meijlod? . The Student·Governm~t must attemptaccOiI).-

p~ishment of this ideal at. three levels. The first 
Well, let's face it. -Most of you 'just don't give is the student level. The students must be made 

PI 

:. ROBERT MOSENK1S !57 . 
, Co'py Editor 

MARTIN' RYlA 'S6 
Sports,Cc;py Editor' 
BENPATRUSKY"S7 . 

Copy Ec:titor .. 
a damnwho's·elected" Moreo'Ver, ;you proba/bly to :see that they have a true student government 
don't even kriow who is' running. . working for their benefits. They should under- ' •• r ""nL:J~. 

·Of ~ourse, the lack. <tf.ad~quate coverage by stand, respect an<t support 'it. There &re many 
our two newspaperS is to a large part responsible ways in which this can be done. In my other 
for con&deringme. or any "one . else who rubs' statement -, I will; attempt to give' an' outline of 

F.criItY Advisot: Prof. Henry Leffert 

this program. The second level.is the .strengtl\en- . 
Au.odate"Boazd.::~/ . • for 'office ,some ..'stti.p~ ·poli~cian.But, a,ctvall?" ingof the Student, Govern:ment witlUr\. itself.:~n 

JuUette .. Com~,ute· '57,' Henry Grossman· '57,Eli Sadownick ,'57, 'Sheldon ,we're not really so du.mb.Let'sface it, somrone this I 'would inClude' such things asa Student 
Scherr '57,; . - is going'to be elected:'president; and -it woIi't hurt Court, better. facilities"for clubs, and more ef.fi-_.

u
_', __ _ 

- .,'. . -." . .. , . '. ., '. : you at ail to pramicec·democraey.,. ' . . . .. eieJlCY in Student Qovernm~nt admUrlstrative a.q.d 
BOARD: RaynerPake ,55 •. Phylhs Prage~ 55. ..If you've' tead. this: far. you're 'probably eitner "" ~. matters.Fin~Iy:, tll~ tbif~ le~e.l :~ould :~ 

;,A~t5Cl~Il"l.rE NEWS BOARD:- Ann Anti,:"" 'Sit, Nathan; Be,nezra '56. 0f!oDoe:'lmg- laughin~ ~or yoa'ie. a ,;bit. pertlllibe<:k .Either;way; .' ~iiIi,ptoved ~udimt-f!lcu1ty; admmlstratlOn~ .. altnnm 
~ .. Mertill' . Ooteitbush ·'5-1;' Iris GOId,tein· '56;- Ph.11ip . Gottesman ." S8,"Ronela .. " . ~ -- .. ' '. ",~nt' .' "n" te f' :. '. ~ " uI' d atte '. ~~""Ii' ,.,.,. f, 
~I~m.en '56, Harry Grassian '56" Martin' ~re.nberg /58; ¥artin" Gju-ii' ,you wanta maTh, ~~'presI~1;: .. y9u ,vo .. _ 01'-· "xelIiuons. ~Her&.:;I ·'\Vb . '. mpt t-oPUlU S,u.a' iQC-
b'erg"S6, '.Jerome Karp ·'57,. Edw.a~~o~ner' 57, Allen Kraut. 55. Marlon. me. .. ult¥~direct()ry •. ;'e.llCOUFt;lg~: iaeui1&~lwDni parti~ci':' 
I(riigma!l·5r;~isriy'.[evi~ '~'t, Todd Le~'56;:P~ilip Lotter:56~;.;Vivian~Luftig., Tl1e one thing, I'll defiJiitely,guatanteeyouis .' .. ~ iiI· ~o-mtrii~lar activities.aoosupply'more 
~5. Ela,!,e~achb~' 55, ~IY',n Perl~an ~5. Maur,!=eP'ollock. 51, Allnette Port. .1 .. AI·'} ;"olleg Go..vertuneut"'anda ,Student situati<lns where factilty and studentscoulq. get 
$8, ·DorlS 'Rlitgler 51.' GIlbert RoblROv 55i Martlll' Roscho< St., Stuart Schear. a.,~ea " ~. ~., .' '.' .' ...,. . ., 
~aHoward . Schwam '58 "Marlene . Schweitzer-' '58; Pat,.Sheehan· '57, ·CecHe UmQll WIthOut a compulsory flve-d'9Har fee. ' together. 
" •.. '58(, Gloria Stein.··'57. SamueVStein·S7. Norma ·-Tannenbaum····S8.: 

YeHin '58. ". ' . - . . __ --'-"-' ___ ----.:..~.-.:......~---.:...------'----'----~-'----'--___:_~----_:__------

Student Council. Elections Vice-President: Secretary Treasurer 
MARTIN-GRuBERG '. GLORlA . KINGSLEY, JARED JU8SIM 

, 'A geneal disinterest in tomorrow's S~udent Council elec- Next term's Vice Ptesidentwill Do you want to '.make 'your 'llhetreasurerof the Student 
.-is- clearly jIemonstrateq by the lack of candidates for have to cope with many intricate vote count and ma.keyour Stu- Govetnme.tft h'as two respoIisibil

SC p6sitions.;this ;m~nifestation Of indifference pro:blems requiriIbg a V'al'ied .dent Gdvernment'ibettel'? If~ou ities. One of these is to eXlPand 
.A.ill',; partially off.set;by.1;the la- num!ber .ofcanmd.· ates 'background of experience and.a do, then look at my record, WhICh , h .', 
"" J ~b'" 'h ,.. ...n... t ad'~ k" d'" and strengrt; en.' the treasury, 'an~ 

':.I!~.-,:~r;;!rt representative .from the various classes. proven leadersh1p:al?i1ity. The a", l>'uO'WD S e ,y', wor an :a,. ; .. 
reader is pr.olbably 1ihinking: Has sincere 'effort . to' m'ake IStudent to .accurately ,guide the Council 

" A total of' five candidates are running for the four top Gruberg. ilcquireallhese qua:l'ilties Goyernment m<!lI'e efficient, truly. and S~deIlit. Gov't. _ agenJyies and 
'position's, and of these' one is unqualified to run and in the time Ibefore 'next term, his representative, ,and, servriceable commIttees In the 

;<~.lnB1Ehf'~ris questionaible. This is not a sign of active studetJ,t Uower senior term? to you', of money to student o~gan~za-
'~D:tL~;icii'Pation or interest. It is not an example of how' the Look atmYrek!Ord in the prob- Make your Student ·Govern-tions. . 

process can function meaningfully. A prime goaJleru areas for y10ur a~ers: '. lll~nt . mOl'e relPi'e~ent~tive:. I .'Th~ other. resp<m~i};li1i1ty,' amI· .. '"'' 

.next semerter's SC Officers should be to in~till· in . the ~~en:t-f'aOi1~ Rela.tioltS:'Rep.; tu~ged equal studeD-~ 1W,11!h' non:- . the far greater one, .is to the M...,ria:eler 
· Gen. FacUlty' Comm. of Five; student representatIon on· the . . . . . 

1IIlei:Ja.b~rs of Council the desire to run for higher office. Asst. V. P; for Student~a:culJty Shident Union Board 'of Gover- dent-body l~seM, to.strengthen the 

. Caffrey for President' 
B.AJRJNEY McCAFF'REY is by far the more qualified 

J:l,elations; Officer)' Student-nors. r voted_:fot the' Stildem ·clulbs' eXIsteblce. and. !pOIWer 
Fa;culty Acad .. Freedom Corilm.; Council.· reSolution whiCh. urged through monetary 8JPJ>I:OPri:aihlons. 
Student-iFaJculty Stl,.ldentUnion SE10SA to-review andreSlcind its rnbese needs are one 'and :f1he 

. Comm.· resolution which ,qpenedup club same. l'f the student /body is 1II.r\!'lAerew-v. 

Student Government AaminisUJa-. melll/bership lists. '. _ 'built utpas a potent force on 
for the Student: Council presid~.ncy. It is 9-e

that in the only contested, major SC .race, one of 
. candidates is totally unqualified to hold the position he 

.~~HJ:>. Phil Lotter, a member· of Council in 1949, does not now 
the· grasp of how SC is presently functioning ... Student 

2'OVelt'll1Jo.eIlt next term would lbe a farce should he he elected. 

tion: SC Executive Officer; IlVIake your Stud€ntGovern- campus, then the strengtih of the 
Director, Personnel Bureau; ment more servi1cealble: As qhailr'- Coun:cil also increase~. . . 
Chailrman,Suinmer SessIon se; man of the World University ISer- AUhouglh I have experience·m 
Delegate, Student Body, Presd- vi'Ce drive I have attempted Ito student. affairs, I neither knQ,w 
dents' Conferenlce; ISC Asst. coordinate and eXIP'ang th€ inter- the n~edsof every OIl1ganizartion 
Se!}retary; SC Govt.StruoturE} nlational program on the o~- nor the needs Off all the agencies 
Comm. !pus. -of the Student Government. It is 

'57 Stu 

Chair,man 

Oass 
~c~affi~ev, on the other hand, has been a capable SC vice
ireUdE~nt this term and promises to carryon much of the 

begun during the past months. Althoug we disagree 
some of ,his views-he favors mandatory listings of 

Academic Freedom: Co-chairman . The -Secretary of the Student for ·this reason 1I4at I ip.tend to 
'I54 Academic Freedom Week; Government must <!arry out t!he'fontn a cltlfbadvisory ibo~rd which' l "'~rF.·Vll~1 

:luil[}.i:rieltrilber:shil'P7-Vlre feel that in order to have a construe· 
meaningful Student Government next semester ~arney 

~e4OaJ::trE~V must ibe elected SC president. 

berg fo~ Vice-President 
'Martin Grufberg is perhaps the most qualified 0:( the 

;unOD1DOl:;ed.. candidates. He has long been active and has 
'#.1IIL"J:J. e~rience in the functioning of student government 

the College. Since his unsuccessful candidacy: for SC 
!brlesil:leIlt last semester we feel he has matured enough to 

holding this Second highest position' in Student 

ngsley for Secretary 

Director, ISO Ruman Rights· aO:m:inis1Imti~ duties of the Stu- Wil] help: ,guide me in the 'aJP'pro-
· Div.ision,· . SC Civil !Uberties dent . Government and at. the priation of fUnds. 

Com-m.' same'ume representtlhe student. . ThiS. will serve a dual pprpose; F,y",""tlvp 

Intercollegiate ActivitieS: NSA body en the legislative ,branch Off it will inform me of the needs 
· Delegate; Corr; SeC." Intereol- the Student Government, the' Of onganizations, and wiLl also 

legiarte Comm. on Acad. Free- Stuc7ent Councill., iwill carry out form me of . .imJproved methods 
dom; Delegate, West Point these duties . tothe-best of my Of administration of the NOT'''''-nn_,_ 

Conference on UiS Afifai'l's. aibility. of the Student Government. LlDerttes 

Senior Class President 
MEYER BADEN aOAN SBAI!KEN 

A s editor - in - chief 0 f The /is senior class president, 1 Byltomorrorw the ele·ct10n 
Campus and cb.ancelllor of Lock would try to continue to foster in !be allover and, it will become 
and Key, I. have de~onstmted the members of the class the duty of the newly elected 'Offf'iceJ.'Slli<ierlt. 

pride in the COllege which [have. to start pllmD-ing a full t>rj[)J!iI~anll 
the. albility to carry out res,ponsi- As senior class ,vice-president of senior activities. As a. u .. :",u-' __ _ 

hHity; as Student Council rep- and prom chairman 1!his sePl'~r iber of' the senior class, it is yO'\lT 
resentative for the Class of .19515 I· hav~ Il'ealized the following responsilbi)ity ~~lec~ .a glrowp 

. Gloria Kingsley is capaJble of doing a finejob as SC Sec~ for the past: three semesters. I needs: off' h" 1 lirf'ed 
' Her enthusiasm and eagerness to learn maysuf- have /been 'intim'artely concerned 1. A strong class counlcil witih lcers w () ·are. qu~ I 

•• _'''_.LL. overcome her relative inexperience-she has served with- class af.fairs. .members of -all facets of the 'cwl- carry this out. My prog;ram 
one term as SC repreSentative-in the ways of the 1Jf I were elected '55 president, lege community urtged to par- lows: 

She is unopposed. . ' I woutd striv~' not only to have ticilpate. Sr. Ne\wsletter 
. the traditional Farewell Ball, :2. Mfairs 'appealinig to the Sr. !Show 

se Treasurer 
Numeral Lites, ,Senior Show. varied interests of class memlbers.' Farewell Ball 
Olass ~ite, E;;ellior Dance, em- 3. No .one person to decide on Sr. Hay Ride 
ployment adViisement and. the perltinent matters suCh -as the Numeral Lites 

: .Jared .Jtissim is the unopposed canQidate for Student Senior Yearbook ()n *iJne.lbut a1· "package dea!!' • 
11 . . • so :to have at least one se.Dior ]f you wan·t a senior govern.. Coordinator, Sr. Placetp.ent 

uu.uc.u Treasurer .• Alth.oug he IS an eager, c~nSClentIous funotion evelo/ 'we-ek-whelher it ment which does what you 'Want, Bureau 
we feel he IS neither mature nor responsible,enough· be a dance jn Knittle Lounge or vote for me, Joa~ ,shaiken; for 'Ilhe choice ill yours. 

·.,dJI~_~ in this ~rtant position.. a senior4aculty' ·baseball game. your class pr:esident, , Vote"wiselyt 
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Qualifieatio~~ f>:f~t~e' C~ndiaate8 I, 

President· '" ~ . 
T pOllcy COmmitt". ' *** .... YnD:MA 

Anthropology' SocIety Vice-~' 
House Pian. ' . " " 
student Council. Final Exam' 'Agency 
Vector ""P8urer =,,~.~.ooIo', :T~IIII" _ ***MARILYN - HIllel THE OAMPUs . 

Iment 

willoon
lY·lead~r.. 
i7emtn.-e~.t. 
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tud:ents~ 
licies and 

)t 'accOin

The first 

be made. 

,re many 
ny other 
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Student 

lore effi
ltive aq,d 
V'Quld. be 

·aluttlnl , . 

~h.a·fec
puUci.:. 

J1Y'nlore 

~11l4' get 

ALANMABKS . 

Executive 

Council Budget 

Strike Committee '49 

.1 

Alpha Phi Omega. PreSieJ,ent-ele.<lt, 

BL(JMB'ERG.' .' S~Jretary . ~ 
Blood Ba'lk CoDunittee .....,d, laP Social Functions Committee 
HIstorian, COl. LaJnbd~ Service Soi'orlty ROBERT, ~T~IELD Vice President 

.. UBU'Volunteer "',' . 'l;1eeretary, . YOU21g.Republlcans. 

,Aettvitles Vair Committee 'Treasurer,~Young.RepII.bUcaos *.* *~RB. G6WBEBG(" Ba~terlologiCDI aoclety . '- PhilosoPh'" So Ie ... • T",-'" 

... i) "'" c • .:' S &~~R'A)P TrSEa4tE.lnWg. C9
A

llJ'SWe ' • . ~ SC Rep~, (YQte.for4 !l.epresentative to UCA'l' n..L"'D 
A

'D .... TOLD .4;nn.-...r.. TreP8~re"..Secrlltary. Class of '58 
n..L ... ' . ~.I.". , ~hman Orientation Featur~. ataif,"O.p. . . III$ERT ~OUTON~ '" Ht> CounCil 

' . StUdeDti; for Deiiuiieriltic Action liP. Grau '57SG RecePttoDtBt < 

m. .. .." -~ .' . , Secre..u.y ~·DRDDiER·SC Rep8:(Votefor6) ***SIiEILA ADELMAN 
~~~~varslty '!'enniS-Team' 'WILLIAM BRoWN Young'RepUbUcans' . _: ___ ...... _ 
Debating Society . Tau Delta Phi Gilbert 4< Sullivan Society 
Young Liberals SO student Union Agency FLO .. R. A. NE SCD'Wl'........... . ACH -..w...'.1I1Io.T ET ;U ..... T HP, Managing Board .... .a:.u .... 'o ~..,,,,,:.u... ~'" .. HP, Freslb.man Advisory Committee . HP Social ~ncUorur Committee 
SIgma. Alpha Young Liberals - Laderilhlp Tralnhlg Program 
.t>t Delta Phi (French A8Soclatlon) CCUN' Treasurer 
lrouse Pian . ' Parents' Day Receptionist 

Ca~:~ai::~i-tl.lng Committee, PAUL KRAMER ***NORltIA BRESNIVK 
Social FunOtiOIljl Inilide Bids OP HP. S,ls Sint' '58 

Committee Chairman Promethean Hillel ' 
I;lioremus '56 Treasurer; SOCial Rep, 'lJlIlel Anie'rlean Youth 'lIostelers 

***mlS GOLDSTEIN Housse Plan HERBERT FltlEDJlA.N " 
sc Rep . . WUS Agency Treasurer; PSYch Society -~ecretory, Class of '56 .BOHDANLUKASCH'WSI{Y RICHARD GTl1nwYOLZ 

' ''l'HEl CAtMPUs HiP, Chmn. 'MUSic Committee < .... .&.:0.' 
President, Young Democrats MIKE' RIZZo 10 pt . SC' Reps (Vote for 4) 
Freshman Advillor Producer-Director, WUS Variety Show' ~ol Welfare Agency . SG, Dir~tor, Friday Nlght,Danc!! ***SHEILA' . BA£ITlI..."" .. .President, 8Is Dean. '56 . Agency' '. '-'.U:!t.b 

,Oovenuilent 8.nd'Law: Soctety . Leader, Btudeni Leadership. ProgJ:l!Db' . Leadershi}J Trainmg J?ro~. . 
Dramsoc . .' ... SG'Soc. lal Fuacttons'i\gency'.c . . ' IntematlODal ·l!:xc~\! CommlttH' , . ;.ust. Dir£otor, CJmrt\!r ~ llall \: 'oSG TIcket Bureau .

' ' .. _.: Al"'--·~.. -. . ... :: . '. .:.\ast. .. pitectar,,~Studen. t-Fil,cU. !t:Y:.';l'ea.1[I .. ~ F' I ""-_ .Ii:.......-';"'.c·'~':~''''''''''''''56,'''''''.~' "'EwictWliiJ.q~,-, .. *~... '" .... ~ .. ' R ... ~ IDa .,.....1JlB ..... cuey: ... _'.,.' . 

..--.,........ ........... '. ~.I1.I!4iRALPo. .'.' B.. DA~, '.' " .'O'!".~'<," . 'ULVoLHBAYES: .: -:' ":~Del . lon, .Mte~at-e-"· '.' ." .a.p" . ~ .. ,'rI_inirer, A!PO , ~ ~ '. , ~A '1Ev!!'l Di}'ictor. .... : _~. lIP Lewlsaohn '58.. . 
-, Historian; APO . . SiK>rtsrEditor,-'14icrocosm. . "AR" -m... DEU·~tt.u~.,:,; .. " 

. 'jilood BlInk Coa;unittee '. '."IlBil!l CAMPUS, Assoefate Copy EdJtor :.L"~ .&."'~ 
li!lecllonli Co.riunlttee· .. SterD'-'EI1nd,-'cofnmittee .... HP Opuncn 
l30atHde . Committee Blood 'Bank' " .,HP, Elections Committee 
UBE Co1l1,Dl.lttee President, Square Dance'-A.sSn. Leader!Jhip Training Program 'Lost and Found (ChaJi'inan) $iulentcenter COm.mitt.ee· Debating Society FacUitles"~eney '(S.C.'> Final EXams Ag~n.;y. . HP Date Bureau 

Treasurer 
Director.' Of Student CounCil E;lectioas 
. Agency 

~nce. 'm 
knQ,w 

lizartion 

genicies 

Lt. It is 

It, 

H~ Rights Diyislon 

Director 'of IDgh School Senior Tours 
Economics SOciety 
Freshman AdVf1rory COmmittee 
Friday Night Dance .. CoriHuittee 
OrIck~tClub (Obarter 'Me;mber) ., 

Crieke~ ClUb (PresIdent) Fresluna.nc AdvllJory Agen:ey ROSEA:NNE FARKAS 
AIChE .. , . Treasurer, SO "Siunmer SesSion Be ReP., '58 . Final EXams 'Agency.. . 

.hai!:1ma1n, Aea.demic ~dom· Week 
Intercollegiate '" Comm. on 

Freedom 
THE 0A¥PUS 

"Delega1~ Body. Presidents! 

SC Reps (Vote' for. 3) 
:STAN!LEY DOR'WITT 

Vice President, 
Tech News, 
A.I.E.E.-I.R.E. 

Phi EpSilon PI 

Officers Clubs 
*lff*mWIN-'KAHN" .. 

V'lce-.President, Government and 
. . JLaw Society 
Adyl§iQ; in Leadership Training 

SUb"Ageney 
lJouse .Plan 
Freshlnan. Advis.ory:· COmmittee and' 

F'i-esmnan :A:dV'isor-. . 
President, Abbe '56. 

. SoCial Fuitctions 'Commlttee 
Upper CI&8II". Council Representative 

***ALKlRAm 
atudent • .l\thleUc, .AssOJlia,t~Oll" 
. ExeCutive Board' .. 

ROTC Officers' Club, Board of 
GoVtlrnors . . _. 

CAMPUs'·' . 
MercurY"Plllblicity Maltager 
House Plan; Treasurer, Hunt '55 
ROTU Honor Commltte~ 

. S.A.E. 

'ROBERTSOHOBE' 

Agency 

'57 Student council 

Chair,man 

Oass of '55 

" 

Cbairntan. HP SociAl Functions 
Committee _ , 

Sub-Chairman, Carnival Committee . 
Sub-'Cbalrnian,' HP Freshman IAdvisory 

Conlmittee 
RP EKecutive C-ommittee 
HP Ma.nagJng Board 
HP Council " 

. HP Program Conimittee 
Gibbs '55 
Sociology Soeiety 
PsYchology Society 
ObserVation Post (Cand'Idate) 
Hillel 

'. MARTIN STA.HL .. 
FOR Young Democrats 
Goven:mumt and Law Society 
Observation Post--CO-business 

mallager . . . 

. Class of.'56 
'P~esident 

DAVE. PF'EFFER 
President, Junior Class 
DIrector 'Student Government, 

. ~Uities· Agency 
President, Interelliss Council 
Member, Student-Faculty Fee 

ICmn,mittee 
Copy Editor, ObservaUon Post 

................ "~ ---'d t . Vice President ClaSs Vlce-p."", en, I 
Prom Chairman ***UOW ARD SHERMAN' 

President . Secretary '56 

Secretary '53 Carnival Committee' Executive C'01nmlttee, Caduceus Society 

Comm. 

Vice president Of the F,D.R. 
Young Democrats 

'56 Ha,yrjde Committee 
House Plan Perry '56 
Hillel 
'56 Express . 
Student Council· Final Exams 

Com,mlttee . 
, NSA-SiOStudent. Tours Agency 

W1\RREN':'WEINSTEIN 
Busl1less staff, OP 
ASMiJjJ 

SAlil '. '. 
Sigma 'Alpha Tutoririg Service 

Secretary 
.sIDNEY GOLDWAG 

HouSe Pian ~bershlp Committee 
Hillel . 

ROBERT KAHAN 
BIOlo~eal Review 

,I 

Biological .Soclety, Secretary , 
mllel, Corr&s. Secretary, Vice-President 
ObeervaUon Post, Advertising Mall8«er 
CIau Council 

, , Don't Forget 
'To Vote For 

.MEL"DRDIMEB . 
Fer 

'56.Rep. 

. Canterbury ClUb . . ::g~ Plan 'Sf:; Asst. Treasurer 

ELI HOROWITZ . Ugly :Man Contestant SO . SchOOl Affairs Committee 
Literary Edltor, 'Mercury Alternate, NSA Conference SO ~ial Functions Agency 
History Editor. Microcosm HighSchool. Ti>urs lIP, Compton '58,. vice-president 
Associate EdUtor. ·geaver"Handbook UBE Volunteer . HP ~ial ~ions'< Committee 

' Ef;iitor tn . Ohief, Hillel Jlagazlne ·*·**rttr,.·.o. 'W' .4,T ..... A T.n:;i~ 'LYNN'GRE.ENBLArr 
:HIstOry SOCiety ....,~. ~ .... £lDr

M 
Fi.nal ExamB"Agency 

Sigma. Alpha Chmn .• ,80 'FiImB'''Divlsion . Sa. Student Discount Agency 
A!LBERT KONemS StUdent Union. CommJttee SG Social Functiol!s Agency ·Past President; Young . Liberals SO F?iday NIght Dance Agency HP . 

atUdents for Democratlc Action Manhattanvllle' Finance' Committee HlIlel 
Government and Law 80ciety IFC, Atbletic'C!Jairntan LESLIE JACO'~ Books for Afrle& MOvement Fre3h1na.u Wrestling. Team . ~ 
Alternate to State Exeeutive. Zeta: Beta Tau 

Y~'-g' T ''-'-Is' HoUSe Pian, TNmuune '57 SG RecePtionist. • 
Leadership Training 'Program, 
SG ·Facilltie.s Agency 

~~ ..... ....,.... Radio Club 

***-TODD LEWIS *' **',TWiw W'" ~ON Alpha Phi Omega' ....... ,.. ~ 
Chairman. Program Committee 'of ' .~,' Executive oO~ittee ? 

Rouse P1an APO,:Holis3 COmmittee Ohairnton 'President, La. Guardia '56 BlOod Bank Chairman 
CAMeUS... ... . 'BIG--FacUlties "·Agency. Mimeo Division-. 

Mimeo Squad 

***ALBERT.LIPSoN 
BABBARA LUBITOW 

", 
'56 Treasurer so. student Union.Agency , 
Sales :Manager, Ve<tt9r . . CJ:Jeket Club 

' .... ,.$0 BlOod . ..Bapk,Ageney.: ,,_,,_ ,,"'" ',.:.$.,EleCtIonSAgi!ncy 
$C' E1eotlons Agellcy" -: Modern .Jazz ClUb 

High School Tours Freshman ':Advisory Committee 

Leadership Training Program 
Microcosm 
HP 

***STUART SCHAAB. ,_, 
StUdent Life ',Parent's Day COmmittee UBE THE ~C..Q,fPU8 . 

HP Council 
Freshman AdVisor SG .. oFinaJ Exams Agency 

HOW ABU RIlBIN" PA,;ULWINDEBBAUM . : Phi .Epsilon :Pi Fraternity 
· Alternate IFIC Delegate 

CarniVal Queen CommJttee 
HP .Electlons Committee 
Leadership Training Program 
HP Date ~U 

· House Plan (No quallfications submitted 

***S'rUART SCHWARTZ 
President of HOIUge Plan 
Member of SFQS1ll 

Oass of '58 ***RICKEY STAMLER 
HP Major AffaIIz CommJttee 
HP. President Of . House 

President 
PAUL GOWBERG 

8G Facilities Aigeney 
Head SG Receptionist Vice President; House;Pian.' 

Member, student, Union AgencY 
'Freshman AdviSor In House Plan 

PAUL WEISSLER 
. Copy Editor, ObServation Post 

V61unteers for StevenlJOl1I 

'so Rep., '58 
so service Committee 

DEBI WElSSTEIN 
OP 
SDA 

AI... ZIRKES 

Final Exams Agency 
Volunteer, Ticket Agency 
Director, SO Social Calendar Agency 

,HP, Dowr.er '58, Treasurer 
SG WUs Ageney 
Hillel 

Chalrman'of Party Bid.'l, House Plan 
Treasurer Of Goethals '56 
Representative to House Plan CoUjlcil 
Member of Social Functlons Executive 

Class of '57 Barney McCaffrey . '55, Martin. 
Gmberg ~56 and ,Meyer Baden ;55: 
are the only candidates, to receive 

Tile Endorses 

President . endorsement from the Technology 

. *,**q.EORGE LeiPORTE Intersociety Interfraternity Coun-
Delta Kappa Epsilon .'cil. . 

4 CenfB A Word 
·FOR. RENT' 

Rooni; West Bronx. comfortable. spacious. 
near subways, N.Y.u. WE. 3-07'42. eve'l'ra.ek Team "', McCaffrey, I Student Council ~ Rep ':...nn.~T'IlW .T vice-president this term, is run- LOST D'l'?~ G. M...,.hU..,"", ,Ding f.". SC president, while Gru. ....... 2a N_k. ,,"-,--on_. 

Secre~, Student-Faculty Fee. Com, ,berg is unopposed for the office Finder call, Renee, ME. 5-5723 . · Duttee .. , ~,,\. SC.. . 
Chairman, SO Fee CommisSion of VIce-presIdent. Baden. as-

nings. 

sa Representative, three Bemstens . t 'edit f Th Cam . . 
:NsA Alternate . SOCIa e or 0 e, pus. IS Vote Senior Service. 

ELECTIONS 

',l'empOrary Chairman, NAACP a candidate for presiderit of the -,-________ --..-____ _ V· P ·d Sis Briggs '57 endorses Bernice Farber Ice reSI ~nt Class of 1955. - for HP Sec. and AI Sisenkran for HP 
STEPHEN FRIEDMAN The lhree candidates were en- prexy. 

.so Rep, '57 dorsed at a meeting of TlIe last Al Marks for '55 Veep. • .APO 

Freshman Election A2'ency - week, Bob Weiss, president, an- Every little breeze seems to. Whisper 
Chairman; Lost & Fo"iind "Louise for Senior Class' Secretary." Robt. A. Toft YOung Republicalt8, . nounced_ 

Silelly LUskin for '55 Treas. 

"Don't be a fiy by night" elect Norma. 
Tannenbaum '58 President. 

HlTNIHfI: Nornta Haber for '55 Sec. 
John Van Druten's Delightful Comedy A. P. warns EddJe--Better vote for Stu 

Schaar and Arnie DeutCbman for '58 direct from Broadw~y about'a beautiful so or she'll diVi>l'Ce him. lIN 

" j 

" L; • .. "'w,,: 

witch who takes the hex off sex Morty Stahl for '55 SO Rep. 

Pre8ented by E'Ve1ring PlaY8f'8 

Townsend ,Harris Theatre 

. Curtain 8:45 

Fri.. Dec~ J 7 • $.1.5 

Sat •• Dec. l8,. $1 ~90 

= 

Senlonl!! Vote for Irwin Tashbrook for 
CJa.ss Of '55 Vice-President . 

WANTED 

Human's to replace pledges. Get Rep or else! 

3 girls from Brooklyn needed to date 3 
boys New Year's Eve, Call NI. '5-57~4 • after 6. 

Male frosh House wants members. Meets 
on Monday at 2, Cohen room, Hi>US'e ~ . 
l'efl'eshmenta served. . , 

LEssoNS 

ETC. 
Jilet. Bow about c:o.mIIIa ~ 

.! 



"Paul Kramer 
SC Rep. ;"~7 

Paul 'Weissler 

S~ Rep~ IS6.i ' 

CRICKET· GLUi:,. 
Endorses:.,. 4' ,,:. 

".", ., . Pres: t55" ..... , ,,-' 
~E~RY VANDERBERG· 

t realurer ISS .. ':, 
... 'SHELLY LUSKIN .~' 

SC~·ep. '56 .'. ,'. 
MALCOLM HAYES .' . 

TODO.:$. LEWIS .. 
',,:. . , :: 

_·SC: ~~p. '51 " 
sHall' SHERR ' 
-JIM WILSON . 

; .~ 

For those 
youknoUf 

~ - :..:: .::. -..... - ~ , 

'"" 

'. -:.-:: ~.,. 
:. :~, -,' " "-

, '. 

Ifr:t. REAT gift idea! Budweiser; < < <, 

,~ the world's most distinguished beer, 
in bright new Holiday Cartons C?f 
six or twelve cans. .. 

. ". '. . 

l1r ND. when friends come ~call < < 

UL during the friendly Ho,liday 
Season, serve, B'udweiser, the 
Perfect Host to a Host of Friends. 

~ 0'1" _ « 
:; ,l! 

~ 

WORLD'S IARGEST·SEILING BEER \ 
ANHlusiR.BUSCH, INC., ST.LOUIS • NIlWARK • LOS ANGILIS \. 

. ..". , ~ '" 

'-Soid>I.ower'·< ThaD.' 
• ~ f • 

Aity"MeD~s Sltop 
.• I 

. 0,,' Dept. ~tore' . 
. , . . 

FAMOUS 'NAME BRANDS 
Retail . Diecount Price a__-

.' 3~50 MANHATTAN - Dr~ss Shirts .. : . .. 2.81$ 

. '3.95, MARLBORO 
. fPin~ Ey~lets.. ..•. 2.115 

I • . 1 

Presi~ 

Vice~: 
SeCre 
Treas' f4;5.9·=~~AN HEU~~:~ ;S81~ .. 

... ,.,,,' ·.c •• ·.:· .. :i~~'~5t.,,; '.~~: ..... ;£MlJI!', • 

.. :t~~~a~,;'~ : 
"Custom Neekwear\' ~!~:~ 

. I Treasl 
Latest Styles - T ~'~ific Quality L SC BE 

.Many Impo .... s 

Save over 35'-0 -
,1.;00 - 1.80 . 

...,.. . -- ,,....; ...... ,-' ........ ---------.-,~-.. -... -... -.,~~-... -.. -.,---..-
/, .. 

. 750 Fme Sporishirts -Famous Makes 

. Original Tag ·Prices on: 20~40% off-. $2.95 & Up 

. -.. . & ..... 

•. l!iR·e GentleDJ,eft~8' Clothing 

bomestie and .mpo~teJ,. 
(la.lit." 
.~~: 

. Presid 
Vice~P 
Secret; 
Treasu 
Sc IJe 

Pr~sid.~ 
Y'ic,:~~Pl 
seCreta 
Tre~ul 
SC'llei 

Sec;retiu 
'l'reasur, 

$16.00 "Bostcmian" SC~ep 
Flannel Sla~ks $J2~95 " . 

, $22.95 Marlb~o . 
1Courduroy:Jackets 1'6.9'[; 

"t~~~l~C:':;.< 
. . 

: $50.00 British Imp9rted 
'T weed T opcoat~ 3·".95 

. $70.00 .Ivy Lague ~uits-
. Charcoal Black, 

Charcoal Brown, 
Fre~ . Alterations 

~~ 

BadgetGilts 
. Retail Price . , , 

$1.00 FineArgyteH6$e ..•..•..... ' •• :- " .90 
1.50 Silk" Knjt . Neckwear ...•...•. ~, .• 

'. 1.50 Slim Jim Tie 'Bars. . . ~ ...... ; ..• 
3.50 Imported Plaid Scarfs .......•. 
5.00 Shield's Jewelry, .... ~ . : ~ ..... . 

OpeD lJatl, tJ p. ~.' " .. tl"~"ri8tfIUIII 

\~ -'";' '\f' -:-~. 
~ ~~ (!J. ,' ..... 

<RMYHALI. MEII'S < 
Located in ba.sement of Army Hall 


